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lil B: 
its for the ladies 
yessss 
l-i-b 
Girl u know that i wanted you forever,your sister, yo
friend, was hatin watever 
wunt a rap star u can get it, im here 
love it, rub it, caress it and touch it 
textn on my phone baby wut is ur m.o 
he go im here baby this is c.o 
you should fuck wit b yo, im sick like im neyo 
signed lil b p.s i gota big dick 

*chorus* 
i swear to god, i swear to god 
that im in love with you 
i been waitin all my life 
now i found her baby its you 
i swear to god, i swear to god 
that im in love with you 
i been waitin all my life 
now i found her baby its you 

Young l: 
uh yea...you feelin this 
its for the ladies 
young l dot smith, listen, ay 
baby girl, this is daddys little world 
young l dot smith you are daddys little girl 
heat it up, beat it up, speed it up, freak 
ill eat it up, ill bust a nut and then ill go 2 sleep 
on some real tho 
a year ago i woulda killed fo 
a girl like you a down bitch 
plus u real raw 
i know that, you would probly take a bullet 
even with your co-workers and friends 
actin like you shouldnt 

*chorus* 

Lil Uno: 
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my girl she somethin special, somethin epic like in the
movie 
feel me 
gone cheer baby, walk over here 
my girl like magic, she can make it dissapear 
hold it down, she hold me down 
go the round, she love to box 
in the park, long walks, some cream like a dope spot 
im a mommas boy you know she daddys little girl 
a down ass chick and a swag real cool 
dress real different she can hold a conversation 
remind me of a lady so i told her be patient 

*chorus* 

Young Stunna: 
listen you could either come or you could go but i
promise if you come it could be the time of your life 
stunna man, come on 
infatuation, thats an understatement 
she wanna be a freak i got a pole in the basement 
ayy, i put this pole in ya basement 
addiction come first then your heart start racin 
special and i know it girl 
i aint worried bout ya pearl 
cuz c i get alot of that, stunna man im touchin stacks 
real nigga, real shit, hop up in this spaceship 
i take you to the stars, while we puff on this grape shit 

*chorus*
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